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Well i was taught hustle nigga stay down 
keep a K wit ya and make a nigga lay down 
and da places we grind aint da place to play round 
and waistin me time will get ya popped 18 times 
and if you want we can exchange rounds 
wit K's and Tek-9's cuz Ay i keeps mine 
and when im cockin and aimin it aint no tellin who
meant it im takin awfully frank 
you got somethin on your chest shawty get it off 
im da prince of da group dis my city dawg 
i know alot of yall is not familiar 
wit da city dat im in 
but ya will be in a minute 
ay forreal im the next nigga homes 
since jigga gone i guess i might as well get da throne 
and if you want we can get it on 
its yo descision just know dat i roll wit da chrome 

(Chorus) 
I'm a hustla nigga tote da 45 and ill bust at a nigga 
and i done purchased me a couple of pistols 
so when i bustem im touchin a couple of niggaz 
I'm a hustla nigga got pounds after pounds 
and i aint cuffin em nigga 
the dimes the dubs im stuffin em nigga 
I done turned a couple christians into customers nigga.
Well you know it now 
we keep the coc and da pie 
we da only niggas on da block 
wit da dro and da dry 
well known ya PI 
you aint heard what im bout 
jody breeze and these streets 
is da reason half of ya high 
i keep a 9 in da holster 
so watch how ya approach me 
or ya body be found floatin on top of da ocean 
and im tellin ya dawg 
i aint just rappin to yall 
from griffin nigga 
to where you live we catchin felony charges 
and i done listen to ya rhyme 
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still happy and soft 
you aint neva went to jail for havin yay in ya draw 
you dont sleep wit a K 
you aint as street as ya say 
who gives a fuck what ya think 
cuz you aint fuckin wit me 
niggas actin like they hustlaz 
flossin wit these rocks 
pullin up on dubs 
niggas dont ride dem no mo 
just so ya know 
ima young 
unloadin glock toatin K keeper crack creepa on da LO 

(Chorus) 
I'm a hustla nigga tote da 45 and ill bust at a nigga 
and i done purchased me a couple of pistols 
so when i bustem im touchin a couple of niggaz 
I'm a hustla nigga got pounds after pounds 
and i aint cuffin em nigga 
the dimes the dubs im stuffin em nigga 
I done turned a couple christians into customers nigga.
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